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Summary
Background:  Hand  hygiene  (HH)  has  been  identiﬁed  as  one  of  the  simplest,  but  most
important,  methods  to  prevent  cross-infection  in  healthcare  facilities.  In  spite  of
this  fact,  the  HH  compliance  rate  remains  low  among  healthcare  workers  (HCWs).
Several  factors  may  affect  HH  behavior.  In  this  study,  we  aimed  to  assess  various
aspects  of  HH  from  the  perspective  of  HCWs.
Method:  This  qualitative  study  was  conducted  in  two  hospital  settings  in  Shiraz,
Iran.  Eight  focus  group  discussions  (FGDs)  and  six  in-depth  interview  sessions  were
held  with  ICU  and  surgical  ward  nurses,  attending  physicians,  medical  and  nursing
students  and  supporting  staff.  Each  FGD  and  interview  was  transcribed  verbatim,
open  codes  were  extracted,  and  thematic  analysis  was  conducted.
Results:  Three  themes  emerged  from  the  thematic  analysis  including:  ‘‘the  rela-
tionship  between  personal  factors  and  HH  compliance,’’  ‘‘the  relationship  between
environmental  factors  and  HH  compliance’’  and  ‘‘the  impact  of  the  health  system
on  HH  adherence,  including  the  role  of  adequate  health  systems,  administrative
obligations  and  the  effect  of  surveillance  systems.’’
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Conclusion:  Several  factors  played  a  signiﬁcant  role  in  improving  HCWs  HH  compli-
ance,  such  as  the  regular  adherence  to  health  system  tenets.  HH  compliance  may  be
improved  through  application  of  realistic  policies  and  better  supervision.  In  addition,
appropriate  education  may  positively  affect  HH  behavior  and  attitudes.
©  2014  King  Saud  Bin  Abdulaziz  University  for  Health  Sciences.  Published  by  Elsevier
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new responses/perceptions  came  forward  from  the
participants.  This  point  is  referred  to  as  data  sat-
uration and  indicates  that  further  continuation  ofLtd.  All  rights  reserved.
ntroduction
and  cleanliness  is  the  single  most  important  factor
n preventing  the  spread  of  pathogens  and  antibi-
tic resistance  in  healthcare  settings.  Patients
an acquire  healthcare-associated  infections  (HAIs)
uring diagnosis  and  treatment.  HAIs  can  be  dev-
stating  and  may  result  in  disease  complications,
ong term  disability  and  increased  morbidity  and
ortality  [1].
HAIs  affect  millions  of  patients  worldwide  each
ear and  can  result  in  higher  healthcare  costs  [2,3].
herefore,  HAI  prevention  must  be  a  top  priority.
Hand hygiene  (HH),  either  by  washing  hands  with
ater and  soap  or  by  using  alcohol-based  hand  rubs,
s one  of  the  simplest,  but  most  important,  methods
o prevent  cross-infection  and  to  decrease  the  rate
f HAIs  [4—6].
In  spite  of  this  fact,  the  rate  of  HH  compliance
y HCWs  remains  traditionally  low,  between  40  and
5% [7].  However,  rates  have  increased  to  65%  when
 facility  makes  a  strong  effort  to  improve  proper
ractices [8].  To  increase  HCWs’  HH  compliance,
arious policies  have  been  developed,  guidelines
ssued and  promotional  campaigns  made  world-
ide.
Several issues  can  affect  HH  compliance  rates
9,10].  Studies  indicate  that  HCWs’  knowledge,
eliefs and  attitudes  inﬂuence  adherence  to  HH
uidelines  [9,11,12]. Self-reported  factors  for  poor
H adherence  include:  (1)  hand-washing  agents
ause irritation  and  dryness;  (2)  running  water
nd sinks  are  inconveniently  located  or  in  short
upply;  (3)  there  is  a  lack  of  soap  and  paper
owels; (4)  too  busy/insufﬁcient  time;  (5)  under-
tafﬁng/overcrowding;  (6)  the  patients’  needs  take
riority and  (7)  the  low  risk  of  acquiring  an  infection
rom patients  [8,11,13—16].
Following a  literature  review,  we  determined
hat no  qualitative  study  regarding  HCWs  HH  has
een performed  in  Iran.  Therefore,  the  objective
f this  study  was  to  assess  various  aspects  of  HH
rom the  perspective  of  HCWs  in  Iran.
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daterials and methods
his  qualitative  study  was  conducted  in  one  public
eaching  hospital  and  1  private  hospital  in  Shiraz,
ran, between  August  and  October  2012.  The  hospi-
als did  not  have  speciﬁc  hand  hygiene  or  infection
ontrol policies  and  both  hospitals  provide  limited
and hygiene  training  seminars  for  staff.
We used  a purposive  sampling  method  driven  by
he objectives  of  the  study  to  include  staff  from
ritical points  of  care,  such  as  ICU  and  surgery.  Our
ample consisted  of  80  HCWs;  16  intensive  care  unit
ICU) nurses,  14  surgical  ward  nurses,  24  support
taff, 6  attending  physicians,  20  medical  students
interns  working  in  ICUs  and  surgical  wards)  and  6
ursing students.  All  80  HCWs  completed  an  FGD
ession.
Data collection  involved  eight  focus  group  dis-
ussions  (FGDs)  and  six  in-depth,  one-on-one
nterviews. Due  to  the  physicians’  work  sched-
les, they  did  not  participate  in  the  FGDs.  Instead,
n-depth  interviews  were  held  with  participating
hysicians. Announcements  for  participation  in  the
GD were  coordinated  with  hospital  administra-
ors and  educational  supervisors,  and  participation
as voluntary.  FGD  sessions  for  each  group  of  par-
icipants  of  the  same  profession,  department  and
ospital were  carried  out  separately  in  a  location
hosen by  the  participants  and  hospital  administra-
ors (see  Table  1).
One  facilitator  conducted  all  FGD  sessions  using  a
emi-structured  interview  format  while  a  colleague
ook  notes  and  made  audio-recordings.  Interviews
ncluded open-ended  questions,  which  lead  to  fos-
ering new  ideas  directed  by  participant  responses
Appendix  1).  Each  interview  continued  until  nohe FGD  will  not  provide  new  information.  Every
GD session  began  with  a standard  introduction,
hich consisted  of  meeting  the  researchers,  a  brief
escription  of  the  study’s  aims  and  procedures  and
74  
Table  1  Description  of  focus  group  discussions  and
the  participants.
FGD  Participants  Male  Female  Total
FGD1  ICU  nurses  3  9  12
FGD2  Cleaning  staff  7  8  15
FGD3  Surgical  ward
nurses
0 7  7
FGD4  ICU  and  surgical
ward  nurses
0  11  11
FGD5  Medical  students
(interns)
5 4  9
FGD6  Medical  students
(interns)
6 5  11
FGD7  Nursing  students  5  1  6
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FGD: focus group discussion.
an  assurance  of  participant  conﬁdentiality.  Before
beginning,  participants  provided  an  oral  informed
consent. Then,  the  facilitator  began  by  asking  a set
of prepared  open-ended  questions  and  encouraging
participation. Each  FGD  session  lasted  approxi-
mately 60  min  and  upon  completion  of  the  FGD,  the
participants  were  given  refreshments.  No  monetary
incentive  was  offered.
For  in-depth  interviews  with  physicians,  we  con-
tacted  surgeons,  anesthesiologists  and  other  ICU
physicians  by  phone  and  made  appointments  with
those willing  to  cooperate.  The  specialties  repre-
sented  by  the  participating  physicians  included  two
general surgeons,  two  anesthesiologists,  a neuro-
surgeon  and  a  neurologist.  The  specialties  of  the
participating  attending  physicians  were  intention-
ally selected  from  ICU  and  surgical  wards.
We aimed  to  interview  two  surgeons,  four  ICU
physicians and  any  other  specialty  physician;  how-
ever, six  physician  interviews  resulted  in  data
saturation. Each  interview  lasted  approximately
45—60 min.  The  interviews  used  the  same  semi-
structured interview  format  and  list  of  open-ended
questions as  were  used  during  the  FGDs.
All FGD  and  interview  audiotape  recordings  were
transcribed  verbatim  into  Farsi  and  English  by  the
facilitator  and  colleague  immediately  after  each
session.  The  facilitator  and  colleague  who  attended
each FGD  and  interview  reviewed  the  transcripts
separately to  extract  open  codes  and  to  identify  the
themes. All  authors  then  interpreted  the  thematic
analysis.Results
Three  themes  emerged  (Table  2)  with  nearly  all
themes  from  the  nurses,  medical  and  nursing
p
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tudents  and  supporting  staff  being  consistent,
lthough, they  were  not  in  line  with  international
and hygiene  practices.  However,  the  physicians
xpressed sound  hand  hygiene  views.  Most  partici-
ants frequently  expressed  concerns  about  the  time
equired to  complete  HH  before  and  after  patient
ontact. Only  the  attending  physicians  were  aware
f the  WHO  ‘‘Five  Moments  for  Hand  Hygiene’’  for
he protection  of  the  patient,  while  other  HCWs
entioned HH  that  were  —  self-protecting  —  after
ouching a  patient  or  their  environment  and  after
xposure  to  bodily  ﬂuids.
Providing  care  to  high  risk  patients,  such  as  those
ho are  immunocompromised  or  positive  for  HIV,
BV or HCV,  often  requires  strict  adherence  to  HH
enets.
The noted  themes  included  ‘‘relationships
etween  personal  factors,  such  as  attitudes,  knowl-
dge and  HH  compliance’’,  ‘‘relationships  between
nvironmental  factors,  including  heavy  workloads,
navailability  of  the  HH  facilities,  and  emergency
ituations and  HH  compliance’’  and  ‘‘the  impact  of
he health  system  on  adherence  to  HH.’’
heme I: ‘‘The relationship between
ersonal  factors and HH compliance’’
any  HCWs’  believed  that  the  hands  are  a  prime
ector  for  transmission  of  infection  in  hospitals.
articipants stressed  the  importance  of  HH  and
greed  on  its  role  in  the  prevention  of  transmission
f infection.
One  attending  physician  (Interview  5)  stated,  ‘‘If
e want  to  measure  the  impact  of  the  ways  for  pre-
enting nosocomial  infections,  [high]  hand  hygiene
s the  best.’’  Conversely,  there  were  a few  partic-
pants who  did  not  have  a  strong  understanding  of
he importance  of  HH.  One  nurse  (FGD1)  said,  ‘‘Is
t necessary  to  wash  my  hands  for  each  contact  to
atients?  I don’t  think  so.’’
There were  several  opinions  that  associated  HH
onadherence  with  cultural  beliefs,  including  feel-
ngs of  ‘‘patients  being  upset’’  or  that  complying
ith ‘‘HH  while  examining  patients’’  was  disre-
pectful  to  the  patient.  An  attending  physician
Interview 4)  reported,  ‘‘It  is  a cultural  issue.  Some
hysicians  think  that  if  they  wash  their  hands,
atients would  have  a  bad  feeling  about  that.’’
Participants  also  explained  that  there  are  many
easons  for  poor  adherence  to  HH  recommenda-
ions. Physicians  stated  their  principal  reason  for
erforming  HH  was  to  protect  their  patients,  while
ther participants  adhered  to  HH  guidelines  for
oth their  patients’  and  their  own  safety.  Some
leaning staff  reported  that  their  primary  reason
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Table  2  Themes  and  subthemes  concerning  HH  and  related  factors  from  HCWs  points  of  view.
Theme/subtheme  Description
Theme  1  Relationship  between  personal  factors  and  HH  compliance
Subtheme  1.1  Attitude  toward  the  importance  of  hand  hygiene
Subtheme  1.2  The  main  reason  for  hand  hygiene  is  patient  and  practitioner  personal  protection
Subtheme  1.3  Interrelationship  of  knowledge  and  performance
Subtheme  1.4 Belief  in  the  role  of  behavioral  factors  in  adherence  to  HH
Subtheme  1.5 Belief  in  noncompliance  of  other  staff  groups
Subtheme  1.6 Staff  indolence  as  a  reason  for  noncompliance
Subtheme  1.7 Being  allergic  to  hand  hygiene  materials  as  one  of  the  barriers
Theme  2  Relationship  between  environmental  factors  and  HH  compliance
Subtheme  2.1  Unavailability  of  HH  facilities  as  a  compliance  barrier
Subtheme  2.2  Emergency  situations  are  reasons  for  noncompliance
Subtheme  2.3  Heavy  workloads  are  reasons  for  noncompliance
Subtheme  2.4 The  role  ward  type  plays  in  HH  compliance
Theme  3  The  impact  of  health  system  on  HH  adherence
Subtheme  3.1  Inadequate  health  systems  and  HH  noncompliance
Subtheme  3.2  Beliefs  in  the  role  of  supervision  and  obligation
Subtheme  3.3  Attitude  toward  surveillance  system
Subtheme  3.4  Role  education  plays  in  HH  compliance
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or  performing  HH  was  to  protect  their  family  and
hemselves  from  infections.
There  was  no  clear  relationship  between  knowl-
dge and  performing  HH.  Noncompliance  occurred
n spite  of  having  the  correct  knowledge  and  incor-
ect HH  performance  occurred  due  to  a  lack  of
nowledge. Participants  believed  that  most  HCWs
ere aware  of  the  role  that  HH  plays  in  infection
revention, yet  many  do  not  adequately  perform
H. One  nurse  (FGD1)  stated,  ‘‘Despite  the  fact
hat this  knowledge  (the  importance  of  HH)  exists,
t’s still  not  done.’’  Participants  expressed  a belief
hat some  HCWs  perform  HH  incorrectly  or  inap-
ropriately because  they  do  not  have  sufﬁcient
nowledge. A  second  nurse  (FGD1)  said,  ‘‘One  may
uppose that  he/she  has  done  the  best  hand  wash-
ng, but  if  we  evaluate  performance  scientiﬁcally  it
ight not  be  the  appropriate  method.’’  A  medical
tudent  (FGD5)  perceived  that  ‘‘many  staff  mem-
ers do  not  know  how  to  wash  their  hands.’’  Factors
hat help  formulate  a  person’s  perceptions,  beliefs
nd appreciation  for  correct  HH  can  play  a  role  in
H compliance.
HCWs  often  have  different  approaches  in  their
ttempt to  comply  with  HH  guidelines.  Participants
elieved that  interpreting  and/or  adhering  to  HH
ecommendations  is  often  a  personal  decision  that
s heavily  inﬂuenced  by  individual  behavioral  fac-
ors. One  physician  (Interview  2)  stated,  ‘‘My  view
o [HH]  is different  from  other  HCWs,  who  don’t
ash their  hands,  also  he  told  ‘‘It  has  become  my
abit.’’  One  nurse  (FGD4)  expressed  similar  views,
T
h
s
t‘Even  if  we  are  busy  we  must  wash  our  hands,  it  is
 conscionable  matter.’’
An  issue  expressed  by  some  staff  groups  was  that
thers were  noncompliant,  while  they  were  compli-
nt.  For  example,  nurses  believed  that  physicians
sually  have  low  HH  compliance,  while  medical
tudents complained  that  nurses  did  not  adhere
o HH  guidelines.  One  medical  student  (FGD5)
tated, ‘‘I  have  never  seen  nurses  perform  hand
ygiene for  a  procedure  like  IV  line  insertion.’’
ome participants  believed  that  ‘‘personal  behav-
or’’ was  a cause  for  nonadherence  or,  as  a  physician
Interview  4)  believed,  ‘‘Laziness  is  one  of  the  rea-
ons’’ that  prevents  HCWs  from  ‘‘[doing]  the  right
hing’’.
Other participants  believed  that  skin  conditions,
ncluding allergies  to  HH  materials,  were  reasons
or noncompliance,  which  was  one  nursing  student’s
FGD7)  perception,  who  said,  ‘‘Most  liquid  soaps  are
ot kind  to  our  skin.’’
heme 2: ‘‘The relationship between
nvironmental factors and HH compliance’’
onditions  in  the  working  environment  were
requently mentioned  as  factors  affecting  HH
ompliance.  For  example,  unavailability  of HH
esources  was  a barrier  to  proper  HH  adherence.
his was  a  common  complaint  by  governmental
ospital staff  members.  Others  referred  to  mea-
ures taken  by  hospital  administrators  to  improve
hese conditions,  which  raised  HCWs’  satisfaction
(
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with  their  resources  and  hence  their  HH  compli-
ance. One  nurse  at  the  public  hospital  (FGD4)  said,
‘‘Sometimes  we  want  to  wash  our  hands,  but  liquid
soap does  not  exist  at  all.’’  Resources  at  the  public
hospital were  perceived  to  facilitate  compliance,
with a  medical  student  (FGD5)  reporting  that,
‘‘Last year  they  installed  pedals  for  sinks  instead
of water  taps,  it  was  very  effective,  and  we  didn’t
have to  touch  the  taps  and  [that]  helped  us  to  do
our job  more  rapidly.’’
In  emergency  situations,  staff  believed  that  they
did not  have  the  time  to  perform  proper  HH.  Time
restriction resulted  in  the  inappropriate  use  of
gloves  by  some  staff  members  instead  of  HH.  Dif-
ferent ideas  about  glove  use  existed;  for  example,
HCWs did  not  perform  HH  before  and  after  glove
use and  did  not  change  gloves  between  patients.
One nurse  (FGD3)  said,  ‘‘We  don’t  have  the  time  to
wash our  hands  in  emergencies;  [instead]  we  have
to change  gloves  one  after  another.’’  Participants
complained strongly  that  their  heavy  workloads
served as  a  major  HH  obstacle.  They  suggested
that sufﬁcient  staff  levels  in  each  work  shift  would
improve  HH  compliance.
Using  alcohol  based  hand  rubs  (ABHR)  has
decreased the  time  taken  for  HH,  especially  during
busy  periods.  However,  one  nursing  student  (FGD7)
stated  that,  ‘‘While  a  nurse  cares  for  20  patients
during a  shift,  she  doesn’t  always  have  the  time  to
wash her  hands  for  each  patient.’’
Some participants  believed  the  type  of  hospital
ward affected  HH  compliance.  Although  all  wards
are required  to  follow  the  same  HH  guidelines  and
indications,  some  believe  that  HCWs  in  intensive
care units  (ICUs)  are  required  to  have  the  high-
est level  of  HH  compliance.  Staff  from  wards  such
as NICU,  ophthalmology  and  burn  units  were  con-
cerned  about  HH  compliance,  and  one  medical
student (FGD6)  believed  that  in  ‘‘some  wards,  like
NICU, it  is  routine  to  [perform  hand  hygiene]  but  it
isn’t the  same  in  internal  medicine  wards.’’  One
nurse (FGD1)  expressed  that,  ‘‘According  to  the
ward that  I  work  in,  I have  to  use  both  ABHR  and
water and  soap.’’
Theme 3: ‘‘The impact of the health system
on HH adherence’’
Participants  discussed  several  issues  relating  to
the Iranian  national  health  system  that  could  con-
tribute to  HH  compliance;  many  felt  that  the
national health  system  inadequately  supported  HH.
Generally, staff  thought  that  if the  health  sys-
tem authorities  were  more  concerned  about  HH,
then compliance  would  improve.  A  medical  student
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FGD5)  said,  ‘‘Unfortunately  some  issues  like  hand
ygiene are  not  considered  at  all  because  they  [the
ealthcare  authorities]  are  not  concerned.’’
Some  attending  physicians  understood  the
mportance of  HH  from  their  experience  working  in
ther countries  and  strongly  believed  that  they  had
ole models  there.  When  we  asked  about  role  mod-
ling, most  of  them  believed  in  the  positive  effect
f peer  or  staff  role  models.  For  example,  nurses
nd interns  identify  physicians  as  their  role  mod-
ls. Additionally,  some  nurses  and  cleaning  staff
elieved  that  their  colleagues  could  have  a  signiﬁ-
ant impact  by  serving  as  role  models.  All  physicians
elt they  were  leaders  of  HH  and  should  serve  as
ole models  to  other  staff  members,  and  the  physi-
ians indicated  that  they  would  warn  noncompliant
CWs.
Staff believed  head  supervisors  in  the  ward  and
ospital  administrators  are  responsible  for  HH  com-
liance, including  its  improvement  among  HCWs.  It
as suggested  that  hospital  administrators  should
rovide better  HH  supervision.  A  nursing  (FGD7)
nd a  medical  student  (FGD6)  agreed  that  ‘‘there
ust be  an  obligation.’’  A  physician  (Interview  4)
uggested  that  ‘‘supervision  in  the  system  is  neces-
ary.’’ There  were  a  few  participants  who  thought
hat HH  obligations  would  have  negative  effects.
ne nurse  (FGD4)  said,  ‘‘One  must  do  [HH]  with
nterest  and  concern;  obligation  must  not  exist.’’
There was  a  general  feeling  that  an  absence  of
fﬁciency  existed  in  the  current  hospital  surveil-
ance systems.  Physicians,  in  particular,  emphasized
he important  role  of  a functioning  surveillance  sys-
em. ‘‘If  we  had  a good  [HH]  surveillance  system,
ur [HH]  condition  would  not  be  like  this,’’  said  a
hysician  (Interview  2).
Education  was  believed  to  be  an  effective  means
or improving  HH  compliance.  Participants  believed
hat periodic  or  continuous  training  by  hospital
uthorities should  be  repeated  at speciﬁed  times
nd contain  encouraging  posters,  reminders  and
ther training  assistance  techniques.  A  cleaning
taff member  (FGD2)  said,  ‘‘One  of  the  most  impor-
ant things  that  we  have  had  is  training’’,  and  a
hysician (Interview  4)  believed  that  ‘‘if  the  train-
ng was  repeated  periodically  and  there  was  a
eminder,  it  would  be  surely  effective.’’
iscussionhere  are  various  determinants  for  HH  practice
uccess [11—14,17—19], and  our  participants  iden-
iﬁed many  elements  affecting  compliance  that
re common  among  HCWs  globally.  We  could
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aorkers’  perspective  on  hand  hygiene  
ategorize  those  inﬂuential  factors  into  three
roups—–personal  factors,  environmental  factors
nd health  system-related  factors.  This  is  the  ﬁrst
ualitative  study  in  Iran  investigating  the  views  of
H from  the  perspective  of  staff  members  with
irect patient  contact.  Overall,  HCWs  from  this
tudy spoke  positively  about  HH  and  recognized  the
mportance  of  HH  in  infection  prevention.
HCWs  expressed  adequate  HH  knowledge.  Stud-
es have  found  that  an  HCW’s  attitude  has  little
ffect  on  compliance  [20,21]. According  to  the
CWs in  this  study,  the  level  of  HH  compliance  was
ot optimal,  which  supports  the  phenomenon  that
ow compliance  persists  despite  knowledge  [12,15]
nd  a  positive  attitude  toward  HH.  This  ﬁnding  con-
rasts with  that  of  Pittet  et  al.  and  other  studies
hat reported  positive  attitudes  were  more  likely  to
mprove or  predict  compliance  [7,9,10].  However,
n previous  studies,  different  aspects  of  attitude
ere assessed  [7,9,10], while  we  only  investigated
ttitudes in  general  toward  the  role  and  importance
f HH.  The  thoughts  of  participants  that  incorrect
erformance and/or  noncompliance  may  be  due  to
nowledge  insufﬁciency  were  also  observed  by  Jang
t al.,  Barret  et  al.,  and  Mathur  [11,14,22].
Generally, our  participants  believed  that  HH
ompliance was  inﬂuenced  by  a  variety  of  factors,
s has  been  reported  elsewhere  [19,23],  yet  an
nderstanding  of  habit  formation  and  HH  compli-
nce was  not  expressed.
Nursing  staff  in  this  study  reported  higher  HH
ompliance for  themselves  than  for  physicians.
hysicians’ attitudes  toward  HH  revealed  the  low-
st compliance  rate  among  all  HCWs  studied  [24].
his observation  was  also  identiﬁed  as  a  risk  fac-
or for  nonadherence  by  Pittet  et  al.  and  Rosenthal
t al.  [16,25].  The  compliance  of  HCWs  in  this
tudy was  based  on  a  perception  that  their  own
rofessional group  had  superior  HH  performance;
owever, compliance  data  were  not  collected.
Human  behavior  is complex,  and  if  ‘laziness’
s perceived  as  an  undesirable  cause  for  noncom-
liance, then  it  could  be  used  in  the  form  of
eer pressure  to  improve  compliance  and  confor-
ity to  a  social  norm  that  ‘noncompliance  is  lazy’.
icol et  al.  considered  that  staff  fatigue  inﬂuences
H performance,  and,  while  participants  in  the
resent  study  mentioned  workload,  they  did  not
peak about  fatigue  [19]. Other  studies  have  also
eported  an  association  between  heavy  workload
nd emergency  situations  with  lower  HH  compli-
nce [9,11—17].
Environmental  factors  were  major  barriers  to
H compliance.  The  WHO  acknowledges  the  impor-
ance of  HH  resources,  such  as  accessibility  to
ater,  soap  and  ABHR,  for  compliance  [2].  A  study
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onducted  in  eight  Mediterranean  countries  recog-
ized that  the  lack  of available  HH  resources  was
 major  barrier  to  compliance  [13].  The  differ-
nces in  perception  between  HCWs  from  public  and
rivate facilities  were  minimal  and  related  to  HH
esources.  Physicians  in  the  public  hospital  spoke
bout the  difﬁculty  of  obtaining  sufﬁcient  amounts
f the  WHO  formulation  of  ABHRs  due  to  current
conomic sanctions,  but  this  has  not  been  veriﬁed.
Some  participants  believed  that  certain  depart-
ents,  such  as  ICUs,  must  have  higher  HH
ompliance. However,  critical  units  have  been  asso-
iated with  low  compliance  [9,16]. This  belief  is
n accordance  with  Rosenthal  et  al.,  who  found  a
igher compliance  rate  in  NICUs  than  in  adult  wards
25]. The  idea  that  NICU  patients  require  superior
H efforts  could  be  used  to  emphasize  the  impor-
ance of  HH  in  other  wards  by  highlighting  that
ll patients  would  beneﬁt  from  decontaminated
ands.
The participants  noted  the  role  of  health  sys-
em authorities  in  providing  resources  to  improve
CW  compliance,  and  this  issue  has  also  been
eported by  HCWs  in  other  healthcare  systems  [26].
he role  of  policy  makers  and  the  effect  of  orga-
izational authorities  on  infection  prevention  are
niversally  acknowledged  as  important  inﬂuences
n HH  compliance  [12,18]. Physicians’  awareness
f being  observed  has  a positive  impact  on  com-
liance  and  conﬁrms  this  study’s  HCWs’  belief  that
he supervisor  has  an  important  role  in  adherence
o HH  [9].
In this  study,  training  and  education  was  claimed
o play  an  important  role  in  improving  HH  com-
liance and  is  supported  elsewhere  as  a  pivotal
nﬂuencer [19,26]. Hospital  administrators  can
ncorporate  an  HH  audit  system  for  rapid  feed-
ack and  continuous  interactive  education  until
igh compliance  is  reached.
The limitations  of  our  study  are  inherent  in  the
ualitative design  and  small  sample  size,  as  well  as
he potential  for  participants  to  express  opinions
f the  group  rather  than  their  own.  In  addition,
t was  difﬁcult  to  arrange  interviews  with  busy
hysicians. However,  our  investigation  reveals  that
dherence to  HH  policies  can  be  improved  with
ncreased resources,  the  application  of  peer  pres-
ure to  change  social  norms  and  the  emphasis  that
ll patients  deserve  high  HH  compliance.inancial support
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Appendix 1. : The list of questions
prepared for the focus group discussions
and  in-depth interviews
Question
1  What  is  your  opinion  about  the  importance  of
hand  hygiene  in  practice?  In  what  extent?
2  What  do  you  know  about  WHO  5-Moment  for
hand  hygiene?
3  When  do  you  wash  your  hands  in  a  clinical
practice?
4  What  is  your  main  and  primary  reason  for
practicing  hand  hygiene?
5  What  patients  or  circumstances  make  you  wash
your  hands?
6  When  do  you  wash  your  hands  for  your
patient’s  safety?
7  When  do  you  wash  your  hands  for  your  own
protection?
8  How  often  do  you  wash  your  hands  or  use
alcohol  based  hand  rubs?  Do  you  think  that  it  is
enough  to  prevent  cross-infection?
9  Do  you  think  it  is  necessary  to  use  alcohol
based  hand  rubs  besides  hand-washing?  Why?
Do  you  have  access  to  these  facilities  in  the
hospital  that  you  work?
10  Do  you  think  that  it  is  necessary  to  practice
hand  hygiene  in  the  situations  that  you  wear
gloves?  Why?
11  What  do  you  think  of  other  health-care  worker
groups’  compliance  with  hand  hygiene?
[M.-L.  McLaws  et  al.
uestion
2  Do  you  believe  that  their  compliance  with
hand  hygiene  has  an  impact  on  yours?  Can
you  tell  me  how?
3  What  would  you  do  if  see  one  of  your
colleagues  (or  a  staff  of  other  groups)  not
washing  their  hands  or  do  it  in  a wrong  way,
when  it  is  critical  for  a  patient’s  safety?
4  What  do  you  think  of  implementing  a
surveillance  system  for  hand  hygiene  at  the
hospital?
5  What  are  the  obstacles  of  right  and  frequent
hand  hygiene  in  the  facility  you’re  working?
6  Do  you  have  any  opinion  to  remove  those
barriers?
7  What  opinions  do  you  have  for  the  hospital
administration  to  improve  hand  hygiene  in
your  facility?
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